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The Historical Realization
of the Americans With Disabilities Act
on Athletes With Disabilities
Michael Cottingham, Michael Carroll,
Don Lee, Deborah Shapiro, and Brenda Pitts
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 has been one of the most
powerful tools used by persons with disabilities in the fight for access and equal-
ity. Significant case law demonstrates the impact of the ADA on disability sport
participation and access, but little is known regarding how the ADA has impacted
athletes with disabilities. Thus, the purpose of this study was to gain the perspec-
tive of elite athletes with disabilities who competed before and after the ADA's
enactment. Participants were interviewed, and the data were transcribed and
analyzed. Findings indicated that participants generally felt physical barriers were
most problematic before the ADA and improved greatly after the ADA. Economic
barriers, social barriers, and barriers of legitimacy were challenging to athletes
before the ADA, but views differed on whether these issues improved and to what
extent improvement occurred following the implementation of the ADA.
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 is generally regarded
as the most important piece of federal legislation for people with disabilities ever
passed and has refrained disability as a civil rights issue. Predecessor legislation
such as the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the All Handicap Children's Act of 1975
addressed access to public buildings and access to education; however, their impacts
were limited compared with the ADA. The breadth of the law addresses issues as
employment, accessibility, public services, consumer access, transportation, and
telecommunications. The ADA and its relatively recent amendments of 2008 with
broadens the definition of disability represent he most significant legislation aimed
at preventing discrimination against persons with disabilities. With legal protec-
tions, corresponding regulations, and the right to bring legal action when they are
discriminated against due to their disability or disabilities in certain public contexts
(Colker, 1999), the impact of the ADA cannot be understated.
The ADA has a rich history of use within the context of sport, from spectators
seeking accommodations for game-viewing to athletes with disabilities seeking to
participate and compete in a chosen sport. Swartz and Watermeyer (2008) note that
athletes with physical disabilities, and in the case of the current study, those with
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physical disabilities, tend to be the defacto spokespeople related to disability, and
their experiences are most visible to society. Athletes with physical disabilities have
dual considerations related to how they experience disability. As athletes, they are
more likely to deal with barriers in regards to extensive travel, event access, social
support for their competitions, and numerous other considerations. They tend to
take more forms of transportation, stay in more hotels, use recreation facilities,
and interact with more people in social situations due to their public personae.
Yet as individuals, they carry out their day to day lives and engage with their sur-
rounding world as would any other person with a disability. For these reasons, this
population of athletes with physical disabilities may share unique perspectives on
the ADA and its impact on their individual experiences. Thus, the purpose of this
study is to gain the perspective of elite athletes with disabilities who competed
before and after the ADA began to impact access: specifically, they needed to
begin competing in elite sports before 1990 and continue after 1995. This allowed
us to explore the experience of being an athlete before the ADA and examine the
changes that might have occurred post ADA. To assess the effectiveness of the law,
elite athletes with physical disabilities were chosen to represent the study group
for the aforementioned reasons as they were social leaders, used more services,
engaged in public more, and had a unique position as an elite athlete and a person
who experienced disability every day.
Participants were all elite athletes with disabilities who used wheelchairs and
who performed competitively within the aforementioned timeframe. They were
interviewed individually and asked probing questions on how the ADA impacted
their experiences both as athletes and as persons with disabilities. The constant
comparative method was used to analyze the data and assess the effectiveness of
the milestone ADA legislation. To provide related context that led to the study, the
following literature review will focus on disability sport and the ADA.
Literature Review
The ADA and Disability Sport
Disability Sport and Barriers. The research to date on the ADA has focused most
frequently on employment and compliance rates and has been quantitative in nature.
Physical disability is the primary focus of our research because we presumed the
differences in sport experience might have been more readily noted by participants
with physical disabilities as they would be impacted by financial and psychological
barriers as those with cognitive or developmental disabilities might have but also
by physical barriers. Barriers to disability sport participation are numerous and
impactful. A review of literature identified three primary barriers faced by athletes
with disabilities: (a) physical, (b) financial, and (c) psychological.
Physical Barriers. Substantive research on ADA disability has focused on
access to sport from a nonparticipatory position (Grady & Ohlin, 2009; Mestayer,
Black, Edwards, Behlmann, & Cottingham, 2013), physical access to sport and
recreational services (Grady & Andrew, 2002) and access to sport websites (Grady
& Ohlin, 2004). However, while the ADA and other related legislation address
physical barriers and access, individuals with disabilities still purport that physical
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constraints are a highly limiting factor related to exercise and sport (Meyers,
Anderson, Miller, Shipp, & Hoenig, 2002; Rimmer, Riley, Wang, Rauworth, &
Jurkowski, 2004). In addition, these barriers can provide a limiting experience
both personally and professionally for those who use wheelchairs and do not
participate in sport (McClain, Medrano, Marcum, & Schukar, 2000). Perhaps the
first and most basic of physical constraints is transportation. Due to transportation
challenges, nonparticipation in physical activity is far too common for individuals
with disabilities (French & Hainsworth, 2001; Rimmer, 2005). If a facility is not
within walking or rolling distance, and public transportation is not both available
and reliable, then the participants must be economically capable of transporting
themselves or have a willing friend or family member in a position to do so. For
those without means for steady transportation, participation is simply not an option.
In addition, if the facility is perceived as unmanageable due to physical barriers,
participation is limited or participants are completely excluded.
Financial Barriers. The most common and challenging barrier for disability sport
participation stems from economic limitations. Research demonstrates that persons
with disabilities are underemployed (Jenkins & Rigg, 2004), thus hindering their
ability to cover expenses related to disability sport, including equipment, chairs,
and adaptive accommodations (Rimmer et al., 2004). The cost of sport wheelchairs
alone can limit sport participation both domestically and internationally (Authier,
Pearlman, Allegretti, Rice, & Cooper, 2007), and combined with the distance many
athletes need to travel to access a team or compete, as well as the periodic need to
fund support staff, disability sport is far more cost prohibitive for participants than
it is for those in able-bodied sports.
Psychological Barriers. Finally and perhaps most interestingly, research
shows that psychological barriers exist that limit disability sport participation.
These barriers vary greatly from simple lack of motivation and insecurity about
participation (Buffart, Westendorp, van den Berg-Emons, Stam, & Roebroeck, 2009;
Stephens, Neil, & Smith, 2012) to perceived judgment by society that individuals
with disability are not valued as athletes (Cottingham, Pate, & Gearity, 2015;
Hardin & Hardin, 2004).
The ADA and Case Law
The numerous physical, financial, and psychological barriers faced by participants
of disability sport are clearly evident, and one of the most overt ways they have
been addressed is through legal action. One method of seeing the actual impact
of the ADA is through analysis of case law occurring within the context of sport.
As previously noted, the ADA was passed to protect the rights of person with dis-
abilities and prevent discrimination. Within the sport industry, the ADA has most
commonly been used in cases involving (a) stadium design, (b) competition rules,
and (c) eligibility rules. The following cases exemplify some direct benefits result-
ing from the ADA in overcoming participation barriers.
At the youth sport level, a 9-year-old with cerebral palsy was barred from partici-
pating in his soccer league due to his use of a walker. League officials claimed it was
a safety hazard, but the U.S. District Court judge found only a remote chance of injury
due to the padded walker and thus ordered that he be allowed to participate with his team
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(Boyd, 1999). In Johnson v. Florida High SchoolActivitiesAssociation (1995), a 19-year-
old student brought suit against he FHSAA, alleging the Association's age requirement,
which prevented him from participating in football and wrestling, violated the ADA,
as he had been held back in school by cause of hearing impairments that occurred due
to meningitis as an infant. The Association argued that it was an essential eligibility
requirement and a safety issue, but the court ruled against the FHSAA, stating
that safety and fairness would not be compromised by the waiver. Furthermore,
waiving the age requirement did not fundamentally alter the nature or purpose of
the program and was thus a reasonable accommodation for Johnson's disability.
A primary example o a facilities based case is Paralyzed Veterans ofAmerica
v. D. C. Arena L.P (1997), the plaintiffs brought suit against the owners of a pro-
fessional sports arena for failing to provide seating with proper lines of sight for
persons with disabilities, in violation of Title III of the ADA. The Appellate Court
affirmed the lower court ruling that most but not all of the wheelchair-accessible
seating needed to have sight lines that were clear even if persons in front of them
were standing. The same organization settled a lawsuit in 2008 with the University
of Michigan during its stadium renovation regarding the number of wheelchair-
accessible seats, something stipulated by the ADA (Nelson, 2008).
PGA Tour v. Casey Martin (2001) represented the first application of the
ADA in a professional sport context. Casey Martin, a professional golfer with a
disability affecting his walking, was able to successfully challenge the Tour's "no
cart" rule as a violation of the ADA by failing to make their tournament acces-
sible to persons with disabilities. The Supreme Court first ruled that the Tour's
golf courses constituted a place of public accommodation covered under Title
III of the ADA; second, that allowing Martin the use of a cart did not provide
him a competitive advantage over other players and thus the accommodation
was reasonable. The limitations of the aforementioned studies are that they
all focus on a post-ADA world. We have little to no documentation on what a
pre-ADA world looks like and limited research with a first person presentation
from the athletes' perspectives. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to examine
the lived experiences of athletes who competed before and after the ADA and to
examine their perspectives on whether they felt the law impacted them as athletes
with physical disabilities and to what extent.
Two research questions directly guided the purpose of this paper:
1. What barriers did athletes face in years before the ADA?
2. Did these barriers diminish or evolve over time, and what, if any, role did the
athletes feel the ADA played in these changes?
It should be noted that ancillary findings were identified during the analysis and
were included in the results section.
Methods
Participants
Purposeful sampling was used to obtain information-rich sources of data (Patton,
2002). All participants were former elite athletes who use wheelchairs. As noted
in the literature review, we selected athletes with physical disabilities because we
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believe they might have been impacted by more aspects of the ADA. We define
elite athletes as meeting at least one of the following criteria: (a) they competed on
a Paralympic team; (b) they competed in a team sport, they were a starter, and their
team won a National Championship or finished runner up; or (c) they competed in
an individual sport and were ranked in the top ten in the nation (or top 20 in world
ranking) in their sport. In addition, the athletes had to compete before 1990 and after
1995. The impact of the ADA was presumably not immediate; therefore, we hope
that those who competed during the 1980s and before and during the mid- 1990s or
after would have been in the best position to witness the true results of the ADA.
Participants were identified by several means. When possible, documents
were identified through contact with disability sport governing bodies and through
a review of back issues of Sports and Spokes Magazines that provided world and
national rankings and results. Athletes were then contacted through social media
and e-mail. Furthermore, online announcements were created and posted to well-
known social media and sporting websites to identify additional athletes. We used
snowball sampling and word of mouth as well, and tried to gain representation
from athletes of various sports and genders.
We asked a single selection question to determine participant mobility. Many
wheelchair athletes ambulate with a mobility impairment when not competing. For
example, they may wear a prosthesis if they are an amputee, or have an incomplete
injury that allows them to walk with a limp. We wanted to interview athletes who
did not ambulate as their primary noncompetition mode of propulsion to better
assess the barriers experienced by those unable to ambulate over physical obstacles.
Of those who agreed to participate in the current study, five were excluded due to
being ambulatory the majority of the day.
In total, fifteen individuals participated in the study, representing athletes from
wheelchair basketball, tennis, hand cycling, racing, field events, table tennis, and
wheelchair rugby. Due to the evolving nature of wheelchair sports in its earlier
years, some athletes may have competed in one sport for a period of time and then
another, or been high level in one sport but elite in another. Table 1 indicates all
participants' pseudonyms, what sport(s) they competed in at an elite level, their
disability, and what year they began in disability sport. All participants were pro-
vided with a pseudonym to provide anonymity. That being said, we informed all
participants that, due to the rather narrow sample pool we were drawing from, we
could not guarantee anonymity.
Data Collection
Semistructured interviews were conducted with each participant, and all interview
questions presented were related to the research questions (Anfara, Brown, &
Mangione, 2002). Our initial questions focused on experiences in the early points
in the athletes' careers and then later in the athletes' careers. At times, probes were
provided such as, "What was it like in the mid-90s?" After exploring these career
periods, we asked specific questions related to the ADA. Because all participants
executed a consent form that noted the ADA, those who diligently read the form were
more primed to the ADA than others. Consequently, some participants answered
questions with an ADA frame while others took a more general approach. Interest-
ingly, this did not provide substantive differences in the results.
JLAS Vol. 26, No. 1,2016
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Example questions included:
* What was it like competing in the early years?
* Did your experiences change over time?
* What barriers impacted your participation?
* Did you notice any changes in these barriers over time?
* How might access have impacted your life as an athlete?
* In what ways do you feel the ADA impacted you as an athlete and a person
with a disability?
* In what ways did the ADA impact the barriers you mentioned before?
All interviews were conducted over the phone or via Skype by the first author;
they were audio recorded, and lasted between 32 min and one hour and 23 min.
Data were analyzed using the constant comparative method (Charmaz, 2006;
Strauss & Corbin, 1998). This method is most appropriate when little is known
about the topic. The primary investigator, who has completed formal education in
qualitative research, read and coded each transcript individually, engaging in line
by line analysis. This helped to identify themes and sub themes. After themes and
subthemes were determined, authors selected exemplary quotes to summarize par-
ticipant perspectives. Another institutional faculty member provided peer debriefing
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985).
Results and Discussion
The results and discussion have been combined to comprehensively examine the
findings and their relationships to the literature and greater themes in the paper.
Our research questions sought to identify barriers faced by athletes with disabilities
before the ADA and how these barriers evolved over time after the establishment
of the ADA. We have combined the presentation of these research questions into
a single narrative so that the reader can explore barriers experienced by athletes,
how those barriers evolved, and how the athletes felt those barriers were impacted
by the ADA.
Participants broadly identified four themes: (1) physical barriers, (2) economic
barriers, (3) social barriers, and (4) barriers of legitimacy that were most challeng-
ing in their pre-ADA athletic careers. These barriers were not dissimilar from the
post-ADA barriers identified in the literature (and noted previously). However,
as the analysis will demonstrate, the extent to which these barriers existed varied
drastically. It should be noted that participants often intermingled the experiences
they had as an athlete with those of their nonathletic persona; for example, they
mentioned physical barriers limiting an everyday life experience that directly or
indirectly may have impacted the athletic experience of the participant.
Physical Barriers
Not surprisingly, physical barriers were frequently cited as the most prominent
barrier faced by athletes with disabilities. These barriers existed in contexts of
day to day experiences, training, and in travel. Regarding the former, five
JLAS Vol. 26, No. 1,2016
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participants described challenges related to everyday experiences that directly
or indirectly impacted their lives as athletes. Several athletes explained that,
as it took them more time to engage in everyday activities like going grocery
shopping, they lost time and energy which could have been applied to athletic
goals. As Doug shared:
When I wanted to go to the grocery store, and I live in a big city, I had to go to
the loading dock and push in the back up the ramp where they loaded the food.
Then I beat on the door till someone unlocked the door and let me in. I had
to go through the frozen food section... and that's how I had to get groceries.
Imagine any athlete going through that to get groceries.
In addition, seven of the participants specified physical barriers affecting their
training, including access to acceptable practice and competition venues. Richard
stated:
If you wanted to compete, and you were not in the city, you had to move
somewhere enough guys lived. That way, you could all push and get one gym
or tennis center set up where it was fully accessible. If you were isolated, you
couldn't get facilities.
Interestingly, multiple athletes remarked that events and practices were most
frequently held at universities. They also noted that universities were one of the only
fully accessible athletic facilities they could regularly use. Basements of buildings
were used for table tennis and new gyms were more accessible there than at other
locations. None of the athletes connected this to the fact that the most sweeping
disability accommodation legislation before the ADA was the Rehabilitation Act
of 1973 which required, among other things, for all universities receiving public
funding to provide accommodations for those with disabilities.
Finally, participants integrated everyday barriers in the context of travel,
noting the most frequent issues were transportation to and from airport and
venues, transportation to and from facilities, and hotel access. Cindy, who was
discussing a time pre ADA when she was ranked 5th in the world in wheelchair
tennis, offered:
Tournaments wouldn't have..., they'd come pick you up. I've sat in the back
on the floor of one of these workman vans? I'd sit on the floor with everyone
piled up in that. That was our tournament transportation sometimes. You
wouldn't even think of doing that nowadays because there's so many more
opportunities with ramps and lifts.
Because of these challenges, those with more impactful disabilities like Clint,
an incomplete quadriplegic, traveled with assistance:
Back then, usually I had couple of friends who were willing to ride along and
spot me to get ready. I wasn't independent so much getting in and out of the
chair, getting taped up and all of that. Plus, you never knew what you were
going to experience at our hotels. Get there and ... two steps to the door to
the bathroom is like 18 inches wide.
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While recalling these physical barriers may have been amusing for these ath-
letes, it was also clearly frustrating. Even when reflecting back 30 years, participants
almost universally spoke with pride about how they overcame these challenges.
Mary noted:
I like to say we were excellent adaptors at figuring out how to get in and out
of bathtubs, how to get in and out of bathroom doors that were too small, as
far as getting another chair that maybe was at the desk and setting that in the
doorway, sitting on that and then hopping around the bathroom to try to get
to the toilet and get into the bathtub.
Furthermore, multiple participants hared that learning how to address these
barriers in conversations with other athletes created relationships. Mark explained:
Really some of the greatest friends I've ever met, the greatest people that I've
ever met in the world and have developed friendships with, were out of that
group. We learned from each other and that created a bond.
The aforementioned physical barriers were the same identified by Rimmer et
al. (2004) as primary concerns that limit participation in physical activity for people
with disabilities. That being said, the vivid and numerous descriptions we received
make it clear that these barriers were far greater when these athletes began competing
(1969-1984) than when Rimmer collected his data in a post ADA world. However,
it is of interest to note not only how these physical barriers have changed over time,
but also across geographical areas. For example, we see individuals with disabili-
ties in Latin America experience these barriers to the same extent as those who
lived and competed before the ADA took effect. As observed in our study by Latin
American practitioners who are currently working in disability sport, athletes with
disabilities in developing countries face a multitude of physical barriers as their
countries lack much of the infrastructure and legal requirements needed to accom-
modate and support them (Cottingham, Blais, Bogle, Gearity, & Zapalac, 2015).
Almost unanimously, participants noticed substantial improvements i  address-
ing physical barriers from when they first began competing to their retirement and
beyond. These included practice and competition facilities with ramps and doors
wide enough to enter, accessible bathrooms at hotels and restaurants, transporta-
tion with lifts, and related services. As all of these participants competed before
and after the ADA was in place (with some still recreationally competing), all
with the exception of a single participant asserted that life as an athlete and as an
individual with a disability involved far less physical barriers as the impact of the
ADA was felt post-1990 and beyond. Their findings might seem to indicate less
frustrations with physical barriers than those who do not participate in disability
sport (McClain et al., 2000). When asked what additional changes they would like
to see to advance accessibility, participants uggested having airplanes accom-
modate wheelchairs without using an aisle chair or having fully private handicap
bathrooms; however, no substantive legislative recommendations were given. In
this regard, Mary offered that physical barriers have so diminished through time
and through her experience that she no longer notices them, but would need to
interact in the world with new injuries to truly know whether more advancement
would be necessary from a legal standpoint:
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If there are still physical barriers that are getting in my way, I am probably not
even aware of them. I have been in a chair over 35 years .... I am probably
unaware of them now, to see our next steps you might need to ask new injuries.
In addition, while the lion's share of credit in addressing these physical barriers
was given to the ADA, due credit should also be given to durable medical supply
manufacturers. Specifically, the improvements to wheelchairs has helped individuals
overcome barriers more effectively and engage in society more confidently (more
on this later). As Nick explained:
Pushing around a 60 pound wheelchair, the back of your shoulders were done,
and then having the arm rails and the little handles at the back, it was so heavy
... , and you had breaks that hung out there that if you pushed them a certain
way you would cut your thumbs off, you ended up cut up and bleeding .... You
had to have a two door car to manage the chair. You'd fold that chair, throw
it behind you in the seat, and you know it got all destroyed. Your house was
destroyed because your chair was so long. The equipment is so much better
now, and I'm not sure if that had anything to do with the ADA.
Economic Barriers
While economic barriers were not cited as frequently as physical barriers, the state-
ments about he economic barriers were interesting because of the reflection that
occurred to identify these as barriers, and also because of how interwoven economic
barriers are with other barriers. For example, four participants expressed the dif-
ficulty in gaining employment and explained that at least part time employment was
necessary to fund sport participation; however, it was the physical barriers that cre-
ated difficulties or obstacles in achieving employment. Having acknowledged that
reality, the most common concerns with economic issues were addressing expenses
related to travel, coaching, and equipment. Both issues of personal employment
and sporting expenses will be explored in light of the ADA. Multiple participants
agreed that economic barriers improved over time, but debated about if these bar-
riers had been removed or only mitigated. Cindy reported:
Back in '92 when I got my letter to go to the Paralympics, there was also a letter
explaining how to fundraise, because now I had to come up with$1,500.00 to
go. Each athlete had to pay their way. Now... we're treated like Olympians,
I think equally-well, not equally-but better, much better.
In contrast, Mary discussed how the movement for equality has stalled as
athletes have not pushed for greater equality as aggressively in the last ten years.
When discussing a contemporary able bodied racing series that did not provide
prize money for athletes with disabilities, she said:
And I called out the athletes in wheelchairs. I said, "You guys don't have a
wheelchair division in the World Marathon Group, and so you can't really claim
that you're a World Marathon winner if you don't even have a division. And
you should have a division, and you should be getting prize money. And I felt
like they were really becoming complacent, were just like, "Oh, you know."
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It doesn't really do anything if we just let this stand, we have to keep pushing.
And so by calling out these athletes, a couple of the athletes went forward and
they lobbied for a position and a division within the World Marathon Group,
and they have it now. And so that's why I say I think they're a little lazy.
The participants generally felt that the ADA did not directly impact the eco-
nomics of funding their sports. However, theories emerged that the ADA addressed
social barriers in that it helped create a society more culturally aware of disability
and more supportive of disability sport. In this way, the ADA influenced social and
physical barriers, and this, in turn, provided greater access to economic resources.
Concerning personal employment, the athletes were mixed when discussing the
benefits of the ADA on assisting with this matter. Some elected to find traditional
employment post competition (if they were not already working), while others found
employment in the disability sport world (one of the few avenues of employment
available to them before the ADA). Interestingly, two of those who found employ-
ment in nondisability contexts stated they had never previously considered their
employment success was related to the ADA, but upon reflection, it might have
greatly assisted them in being hired. Be that as it may, some literature implies that
the ADA may have greater impact on employment for those with nonphysical dis-
abilities rather than physical ones (Gouvier, Sytsma-Jordan, & Mayville, 2003).
Social Barriers
The following sections have historically been seen as psychological barriers
(Rimmer et al., 2004). We contend that his thinking stems from a medical model
approach, or an idea that the disability is an individual's limitation rather than a
societal barrier (Goering, 2002). The perspective of the participants in our study
was that these barriers were primarily (but not exclusively) external. We have
categorized these barriers into social barriers, or barriers which impact day
to day social experiences, and barriers of legitimacy, or being perceived as
an elite athlete in society. While these lines at times blurred, this distinction was
quite clear in our participants' responses. On the contrary, there seemed to be no
distinction at all when participants referred to themselves in an athletic context
or an "everyday" context, as they freely and interchangeably switched back and
forth between the two in their responses. We have simply drawn these distinctions
for the sake of analysis.
Perceptions of the intensity of social barriers varied greatly depending on when
participants started disability sport. Generally, the earlier the participants started
disability sport, the greater the social barriers were felt. For those who competed at
earlier points, several consistent themes and, more interestingly, consistent words,
emerged. For example, participants first described they were seen as "aliens" when
entering society and regarded as representatives of "Special Olympics" when dis-
cussing their athletics. The former was generally met with pride and amusement
while the latter was met with offense. When discussing what it was like engaging
with the community in the early 1970s, Marvin summed up the complexities of
these experiences in a single quote:
They were amazed because at that time wheelchair people were considered as
Special Olympics, is the easy way to say it... people were afraid of you at that
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time, because there was two things-this is what my reasoning was anyway at
that time. It was like they either thought that we were ... mentally retarded,
or they were afraid of us because they see what could happen to their bodies.
And so that's why they were real hesitant and reserved ... set back about us.
Yet the participants also felt gratified as they surprised the community with
their unexpected abilities and showed they could publicly compete in athletics. As
Mary explained:
When I first started competing, that we were looked at as, I like to say aliens.
Or one of the things I used to say was, just being out on the street and wheeling
by in my racing chair, training, go by people, and their heads would turn, their
eyes would get big, and I would imagine them saying in their head, "What
kind of animal was that?" because they'd just never seen anything like that.
Notably, social barriers were often i tertwined with physical ones. Meghan
reported:
I remember this one incident, clear as day 30 years later. There was a car
completely parked on this ramp, and that meant the difference to class or not
getting to class. I was just going to make it on time. I waited for him because
I couldn't get to class and he came out. And I had this interaction with him,
and he was like, "It's no big deal." "Well, no big deal for you. You can get
around up steps fast!"
There was almost universal agreement that these social barriers improved over
the years as well as social acceptance, but to what extent was a matter of debate.
Meghan, for example, said, "They sort of fear you a little more in a good way,
but they ... don't always get it." She explained that the ADA helped people to
understand there should be some consideration for people with disabilities and their
needs. Others uch as Nick felt that the modern world is much more accepting and
engaging in society, and as Cindy struggled to recall, she seemed to agree, though
with hesitation and a clear desire for more:
I think it's getting better, the way we are seen. It's a little better, a tiny bit better,
no, it's a lot better. Well, the day that people don't see our chairs first would
be the day that, yeah, we're there, but people just see the disability first still.
They've gotten better, you know? They've become educated, but it's still there.
As her life in disability sport extended over such a long period of time, she
had to reframe her perspective to realize that although lacking, the situation has
indeed improved through the years. In addition, most of these athletes were and
still are advocates for disability sport and access, so they viewed these social bar-
riers through a number of lenses and various levels of expectation. Incidentally, the
theme of a person with a disability not having their wheelchair seen, was frequent
in our findings, with several athletes noting it was a valuable complement. This
theme is not unique to our study as it was identified as a desire by many, but not
all, people who use wheelchairs (Jongbloed & Crichton, 1990).
Beyond the debate of social change, the greater controversy was how effec-
tively the ADA addressed the social barriers. Two camps clearly emerged. The first
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was that the ADA had minimal impact on addressing social barriers, primarily by
raising awareness. For example, Louis noted:
So I think the ADA has addressed some of those societal issues, from a stand-
point of raising awareness sort of putting it back in front of people and keeping
in their minds, but we already had some laws on the books before the ADA. I
think its impact on addressing social views is overrated.
In contrast, other participants felt the ADA had a significantly greater impact
on addressing social barriers through indirect means. Clint provided a succinct
explanation of this:
I think it [ADA] definitely impacted the exposure just because it opened up
so many more opportunity for people with disability just to go places and
out in public .... When I was first injured and ran across somebody else in
a wheelchair it was kind of a rare occurrence and now they're everywhere,
having more people out there, having more interactions, positive or negative
had to impact the perception of people with disabilities.
In other words, addressing the physical barriers helped create an environment
where society had more exposure to disability, which, in turn, impacted perceptions.
The most unexpected theme that came up frequently on this question was the
belief that the athletes themselves (as well as other disability activists) had played a
part along with the ADA in addressing social barriers. Mary noted that the athletes
were often seen as the pleasant likable side of disability:
I think the ADA is like a stick. I think it's like beating people over the head
so they do the least amount they have to do to be able to accommodate and
do what the law says to do. And people are not embracing the law as an
opportunity. We are the carrots, so I don't know if this is actually a legal
thing, and I don't think it really is. I think it really is a PR thing. And it
really comes down to our stories, because if our stories are used in marketing,
people see themselves in our stories. They see that connection; that is how
you change social standing.
While Jim explained the importance of advocacy from a different perspective:
You know what changed things, it was people that came before me, like those
crazy fuckers, what were they called, ADAPT? They tied themselves to busses
and wouldn't move. They got arrested. That is how you get social standing,
you show you can take some power.
Barriers of Legitimacy
While the social barriers were framed as micro experiences related to how a chang-
ing society perceived people and athletes with a disability, the barriers of legitimacy
were macro issues more focused on the perception of the athlete in particular. Almost
universally, these barriers were perceived as highly problematic and restricting.
Experiences related to societal perceptions of individuals with disabilities as elite
athletes were typically limiting. As Marvin stated:
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I guess you were kind of put on a back shelf, people would find out you did
wheelchair basketball or I threw the javelin and shot archery, and they were
just kind of like, "Yeah, yeah, yeah, this guy's just talking stories now."
These frustrations tied into economic and social barriers. Specifically, the
athletes generally felt that being perceived as having mental disabilities as well as
physical ones impacted their ability to be accepted as elite athletes. This, in turn,
hindered their ability to acquire prize money and attract sponsors. As Andrew
illustrated:
The prize money wasn't there, because they didn't see us as belonging. We were
a sideshow at first, we were the Special Olympics, not that there is anything
wrong with those guys but it's not who we are. As time went on, it got better,
we got prize money and points and recognition.
These issues were complex as several participants recognized that these barri-
ers of legitimacy likely stemmed from a position of social weakness. Marvin, who
competed from the late 1960s to the early 2000s, pointed out:
I guess people were prejudiced against us. It was like girls, blacks, and then
gimps... that's how I think everybody felt about that. We just didn't belong
on TV, not as athletes.
There was universal agreement among most of the participants that these bar-
riers of legitimacy have improved substantially over the course of their careers.
The most common allusions to this were greater exposure of the Paralympics, the
efforts of able bodied sports organizations to accept and integrate disability sport,
such as the International Tennis Federation, the United States Tennis Association, the
United States Olympic Committee, and numerous marathons in incorporating athletes
with disabilities, and additional television coverage. Two additional telling themes
became evident in the participants' interviews. First, that there was no bitterness
related to those who came later and received greater legitimacy than our participants,
and second, that many participants felt modern athletes with disabilities had an
obligation to not be content, but instead push for greater coverage. Andrew said:
Look... now you can sometimes see wheelchairs sports.., always on channel
532 at 2 AM but it's there ..... They just need to use their current platform
to keep pushing. Keep performing and attracting attention and keep pushing
for more.
Research seems to echo the athlete's perspectives; great strides have been
made in media coverage, but they still lag behind what might be expected of elite
international sports (Ellis, 2009; Howe, 2008; Pappous, Marcellini, & de Ls~leuc,
2011) and courts do not take into considerations the positon of athletes with dis-
abilities when considering the application of the ADA on athletes with disabilities
(Moorman & Masteralexis, 2001).
When considering various types of barriers, those related to legitimacy were
probably the most polarizing in terms of the participants' opinions regarding the
impact of the ADA. To show differing stances, we examined Mary's comments
highlighting the benefits of the ADA:
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I think the benefits of the ADA and the Judge Stevens Act is that athletes now
are under USOC, US Paralympic banner, and when a Paralympic Games,
Olympic Games come around and they have qualified, there is no financial
responsibility on their part of the athletes whatsoever. And the endorsements
that are available to high profile athletes in sports are strong, for some high
profile like track and field and alpine skiing-they have immense amount of
funding that's available for them to be able to support themselves, because
most of us had to hold jobs down or pound the pavement ... that is a credit
to the ADA.
Meanwhile, Doug remarked:
The ADA was a great start, it made people value us as people because it required
accommodation. It does not make people value our achievements, just allows
us to be seen as people. Those achievements are our credit.
Conclusions and Future Research
We feel that this unique study provides perspective on how wheelchair sports
participants who competed before and after the ADA felt the law impacted them
both inside as well as outside of sport. These findings showed that, in general,
participants felt their lives had improved across multiple categories over time
in both domains. Perspectives regarding the cause and degree of improvement
varied between participants. Generally, athletes felt the ADA provided some
direct and indirect benefit that improved their day to day lives, but factors such
as self-advocacy, previously active advocates, better wheelchairs, and public
recognition for athletic talents were also credited with impacting the athlete's
experiences. We hope this research is valuable in the future. One way to pos-
sibly increase the insight gained from athletes from a study like this in the
future would be to compare the athlete's experiences pre- and post- ADA. This
perspective may enable authors in the future to interpret the perceived differ-
ences within the context of the ADA and may offer more informed speculation
regarding the extent to which the ADA likely impacted the experience of athletes
with disabilities. As times surpasses the establishment of ADA, the historical
impact of the legislation and its impact on athletes will be more difficult o
measure with firsthand accounts. We also hope this research is replicated with
athletes with different impairments, including ambulatory mobility impairments,
blind and deaf athletes, and those with neurological disabilities. In addition, other
nations have addressed accommodations for disability with various legislation over
time. Perhaps future research could examine whether similar experiences are faced
by athletes currently in developing nations or with more recently implemented
legal protections.
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